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THE CATHOLIC RECORD A PHIL 15 11'11

By arrengemrnt with l^rngmanti, 
All rights reserved. Gteeo A Co. Gough are the men that are governing 

India to-day by the a’d of—native 
jealousiesi"

Outram by no means lilted this lauda
tion of the past at the expense of the 
present. He thought he had doue a fair 
share himself towards the maintenance 

I of British power in the East.
‘ It is not the ghosts of the past," he

ON THE SI MM ITS .L'6"1 7® T“ tf® PrW,®“t tbat
hold the reins of power.

Ihe Major sat in his armchair beside j “The reins are dragged too tight
his comfortable fire one of those dead, i sometimes,” said the Major. “I saw 
dull, leaden days in November, whilst things in India the recollection of which 
Maxwel. was passing through his criti- | make me shudder." 
cal illness. He had given a gloomy, I The Major had become meditative, 
sad, unwilling consent to his daughter’s “Ha! ha:" said Outram, whoso brain
marriage with Outram. He had under bad become clouded under too deep 
great pressure, and with great mental potations, “an old soldier to fear, 
pain, abandoned his pet project of What would the Bulls say?"
Mabels marriage with Maxwell, whom

SiSS BS3B1B11 Simm smsm
1 s ti “r; rr F‘tt™ sss: a : 2ws=-‘ï«-2su.æ

“wsswssnssi _ ssra-ns1: rviSSF-vFat once," he said, with ill-suppressed the oil of compromise that makes he bound from ex‘lu,81t<:'r Godlike men become, until, as I say, the hot cup of tea. lie had left his law
anger. wheel, of life revoke with sm“ hues,® X” ,’nlZ thaï »n b,^TAm°UM' ho"«. a«d bb« dog „e the nobility of ! office earlier than usual ; he

“Yes, sir." said the footman. It may he supposed that Hugh Hambere inc „ beneath the ceil- creation ..[.pressed by the raw, cold March-»,,
There was no more conversation. But ton got many a rude shake and stumble mfr'ble 7i«h1v “1?7,“ ,Th7 ,Tbe old man was silent. These were unreasonable, everybody said-in Wash-

the tinkle of the piano came from afar aa. he plunged along the tuts, or rode (hml.i!’ / ”md“ °] «(range and ominous sayings. Ilaml.cr- ington, and by a problem,
off, very sweet, very tender, as it spoke over the smooth asphalt of life It is msiL—«nni», «• Cch,U8<? and Crapes aud ton was watching him closely out of ! Alice Dashwood was his sister-tb.

. K ii.. , -It wss not the fear of death or danger the thoughts that were uppermost in one of tile most shocking things in this I luvtirv h„ ‘P'endour and modern half-shut, angry eyes. widow of that gallant General Dash-
he bow gave up as hopelessly lo.. ; and j I alluded to. " said the Major, -'although Mabel Willoughby’s mind. sad world to see a generous ïareL I ToL ^M. ®' , "I, think," said the priest at last- i wood, who had met hi, death through
[« tlsM ,n*leed in most other matters, that comes down on the nerves of brave --------- minded man compelled to become 1 IlamWrren ^Ji c«mm""Place remarks, ‘No ' he said at once, as if checking the Chinese trouble. Her three cl.il-
be had to submit to tile will of his capri- meu sometimes; but, by .love, we can’t CHAPTER YH cautious and prudent and sometimes i„ô be'^>n*uiil!™lï «(«“I up. and stand- himself on the verge of an admission or dreu were still at school ; she lived
cions, but very determined child. He stifle our consciences altogether." cynic and udmanist even hardened and scepticT That ! ,77 the b<;‘‘r,tlh ru8‘ hl« b«'ld« behind ! an avowal, “ 1 shouldn't think at all on alone , but everybody knew that, at Ii»
had reoeived Ontrarointo his bouse as ; “It wss lortunate (or us that the About two or three fields back from terrible "Timon of AtheM" that still I nrR-.f ‘Tt® ,|Ue8tlu.n8 at tb« these matters. They are beyond mo 1" hour of five, there was no pleasanter
houert^ldkltowand’f „md 7,7“ *° I ,,7"^,er8 »cr Indian empire had none,’1 the sea. which oould be seen glimmering “ore terrible “Lear," show how the mer- V Q ^ pvr‘‘m(ltor-r ma“- " But they are your experience, too?" 1 house in Washington. She appeared
.lh7« 7 !7* à 7' i ! d. L said ( Intram. “Consciences are all right from the heights abovo Lisheen and bitter truth bad sunk into the mind of ùi . queried Hamberton. seldom in society, yet nearly everybody
sib etopreteud to an interest hedidnot ! for full-dress church parade on Sunday situated on a high knoll was a mansion the greatest interpreter of humanity the „ne\ hne reV, d’ ’ ,tbat y,tm.7l‘r'' at “ Oh, not at all : not at all 1" said the went to her. She was barely forty
stimulate'* ’le” wansWt,',ïturedCOhè be.re»“d in B'lgland, when you | whose broad pediment, large high wim I world has ever seen. And if Hugh -Ye, lnn?ü“T ? Ef ®?4’ 1 flud everybody good and years of age-tall, graceful, handsome
stimulate. He was tortured by two kneel on soft cu—cushions, and hear the dows, and stately porch were indications : Hamberton did not receive such rude E . ‘ D.g agu’ lo“K klnd “'ld generous. Look at yourself, In her way—which was rather vagui
each oThèr;" :°yer”lr t?B 0^;r„d Childr‘"‘, Tg tbe Antb“m aud th<- pf that s,3S"“ IS! “h“h ! »bœk. a, these mighîy pbantL, Id ! ^ii is'^re ^ m'.Her “°"! ^ "T* **" m® b®,ur"’ Yet : her bright eye, and the contour ôf her
which he found It htrd to e d s “°_a’ a,u|-daintL country houses were built in Ireland in ! Shakespeare’, Imagination, at least be sequence to any one ' lntroduced “® ““o this magnificent face were I ke her brother’s. There
wmen ne lound it hard to exp,air. and w,th their h.its and gloves and pretty— the latter years of tbe eighteenth c<m | saw enough of human nature to wish tn «v«„ " i . » . . house, and «peak to me aa an equal." was a gentleness about them bothhaving ZporLTL' P-tty-prayer book. But b? -lo'vei tnry. A JmcVd^VrdenfaXgTê bave as ifttle a. I i„erY°U """ S,'M,Ced ? ""d b'S "am' ”IW “ ™ c®»ai" —gance'
S' th.reP2a, princta" n '5*U>iZ!T s tb“ r battle’ a,,d ' «‘“P" *«•»«»« the sea ; and behind the ! «'"•”« the remainder of his life. Hi. “Well, yes, - there was a little BkeTbeOr! H”' m®‘ “»“>"!« ‘“a * tuuch «Ye,lode-

^ , R *’• at prmcipn. .n doling vwth r«su»n> natives, couscieuoe i mansiou a wood of hazels oaks .and business relations showed him brutallv I ’ Vitl. W , a nptIe ,ll£0 before. But he was too much in peudeuce in her.relhil^f d* h,"m °°U' er“"d,' U0> i« altogether out of place." beeches formed the h^ d a conical aad indecorously^all”hZ. M* of standi^"- an/i,.awilttieB’mlB“ndJT ®arue8t ; aild to° Puzzled “b-ut this " Well, I most go," he said, having
rupture of class distinction, o violent "I'm sorry to hear you say so," said hill that seemed to be always blue black human nature : once he was savaLi, I ..7, -”aTed bl" hand in phenomenon. finished his second oup of tea. “A man
snapping of old and cherished traditions, the Major, mildly. He was unwilling to even in the summer suns This mansion' attacked for an innocent poem thaf he ^"Then LÎ,60 b °” ‘l ■ There wa, an awkward silence. Then that has no home bates to leave a place
tolerate hlm “Z r Ls'ï vî" Provoke a controyersy now. restored fromThe general ruin a“d“?Up-' had foolishly p„bB.h“d ?n a Hoy toîLe! oidÏÏTJÏ.SSTI'ÏSStiS }! »°"r f ^ “ « *,i”dden id®a bad Mk®,tbi“’ ' ««?■ Alice, you know Ta!
had vioUrea’.n.h 6 one who Look here, Major." said Outram, idation that had fallen on all such and he was not very long in discovering “I dîd I did Ï'did v4 d ? i da*ned on him, said with an air of comfort is—I believe you value comfor’
ca,tea,dwi h,;o«;i:h,'';r„'eerr"r;: thickly- llat®n to no , rehc, of ancient wealth and splendour that the attack Jl made byahungry itld you' knowL res'noSbmt^ ' > „ - „ more tbanany thing else in this world"

I ,CJ ” 1P • '?!. ?—rd nonsense about conjuns. The ' in Ireland, was at this time inhabited P°et, who had partaken largely of his -aL ilo, hllT , I have it. It is because you were No, she said slowly. " N„. lVace ”
erunfrv and h, d- rL’,,,1"t|nmz? tb“ British army w.iuld never have oonquered by one of those I'.uglishmen who have P'ate and purse. He made no allowance reo nest wire Jnf h hi, at yo°r owu great and wealthy aud gifted that meu Underwood looked down fora moment

the d yn,oant a c-nda” ce|.« 7,^1° 7 r'VtheJ b“d ^ r<'c'"‘t ^ars, taken up their residence 'or that exuberant sarcasm which must ’a ,™bo™in. “ p^Mtiun There ‘ ÏÏJÏÏ? 7 “ih’ C°Wted "T f°U llaï®’ , V 1 r"a!!>“a«t it's too bad thatuie a inmant, ascendant class. By de- j all d----d nonsense about humanity and in remote places in Ireland where thee be interpreted as the “scorn of scorn” t„n h J . , ° » position, where If you had nothing, men would love you, I have to drop into law, just to sav.
trTo’r to hTo™ rTd I Malweil as, : U,ïa« «P fal|oo races. A I'ayth.n, is | reign lik„Plittle king. Whatthemo- which anetber pZt speak, "inally, 7 "Twa, mv Tiwi'i wT if'T ? . „ .. Louk at - •, • have no brain,: no father’, practice. I wa. ,’iseless înîhè
milTv6 mo, fn Wh ml’ b K an ^M “ 1 “^than, and an Irishman is an Irish- , tives or reasons are that drive so mauv he wa. dishonoured by a wretched ssid tb! old TJ T h r i f- position, no talents. I am down below army with this leg of mine hut one has
un orgivahle n he had finMlvW‘d’e^r' maü T .Aüd '4i? tU® biz" «a=-"™t Englishmen away from their «feature, a gentleman of fallen fortunes chair “I wanted to ae,". the old Xn!: ““InT1”*- A”d,‘Ü®3' look düW1“ « lïT? Ml a Peasion.-I wonder where

hid finally deter- ness of au Ivigli,man to-squeloh them, own country, aud even from civilization whom he had rescued from poverty and before ', "autea 8e<‘th« old people me and love me. I have no money, no that deuced Spaniard ia that abut

MaZl's mïrrifgë wïîo trim 'T* T, 7’' , . . to take up'.heir abode inTchl.nfnëu-' I Placed in a confidential posTtkn 7 This wanted to sT fhe k,a“?n7d SSTf'J T.Ts""'7 ,* T "T8 \nd tb®8® “ld iu8t "ber® a" tb® -ia‘ipa >« theÂndëTinmëh.w h 4 T , J ne Maj'T was looking at him with lng aurroundings as are to be found in “aa the laat atraw ; and Hugh Hamber- married to «TE nsi* r -îid clothes, and, therefore, they have no- seems to gather on a dark dav.”
reconcile himTeli rel UtranTnch'ï ’ T d'8KrU8t a,ld growing apprehension the Clare or Kerry mountains, or Conne- 1 ton determined to fly from civilization, grown up aboutthenTl wlntedT"‘hing to covet. If you have all that the ‘You are improving in health ?"
make a f?tend or confi lint if him wb‘'V ‘he footman entered and presented : msra bogs, it would he dHlicult to con- ! hi, only companion being the criminal’s fhc littlechildîen I baptizT-d mfw vo.më mTT l “h CaD d,8,re' ^ou, mU8t not . , “h' ïe» 1 ■'•j trip to Europe, ” he
There wasremeat-X feeling of re' a te.egram on a salver. It was from a jecture did we not know what a vast da"ghter, who was hi, godchild, and men asd worn,.,, I il h re. I ,n i""6-,” wo,,ld “ke to blushed somewhat. " will set me .11
puTL which be coiiS not «Main a„T «™,tral detective agency in the city, variety of influences are forever actna- whom be had adopted a. ward and heir- old mounüfn™ and the gl™. «idT “ Toomh"'., , r,8ht- Doctor Laro says. ” There wa-
heing a man of facts, who hared asilysH “sTtreees found of miss'ng nj ‘mg human minds, and driving men into whilst lier father was paying in en- down here sometimes to hear these» a share," re^H^Hambcrto^00" Thëî dine“ar!v Lu^ht^'lh T Tri8trair,'s

”/ aay k‘“d’bB did « « trouble himself are pushing i^aTe". Tpldiy.^H^e S^ove^nd^ble tCS “^s °‘ en,Ue“1®- ^Tand^ntT  ̂'W. P“7 T ®®”^ni *toll “? me! to defend me', fegt/ti^mlnfa^-au ZLi“and

tiTOofdUUtelThidden" îtwasëheT' de"aitBl,1,or“at‘;Jn loa f«” daJ8-" of station oi of wealth ; perhaps cupidi- Why he had selected thk remote spot care ’or trouble wit h“ï w’Tre'ëiV Sët f,7 wT tTh my8“'' ,or what 1 am‘ a” that sort of thing. The opera forces
and that was enough 0n* ®‘ “L,-;,k here. Major,' continued Out- ty and the desire re utilize the hidden »= the Kerry coast can only be conjU- trouble" l„d he w^ed his hand „ ,, early dinners this week. It’s wretched

‘I don't like the" fellow M«l, "he ram. too stupid to notice the look of wealth which the blind, dreaming Celt tured from what afterwards happened, again in tbe air d ' “ hv .oV1™6- said the old priest, to have to go out again," he added, with
would sav ’ tba-’s all l eN weinJl plea8ure ™ tb« Major’, face, "ther’s no passe, by unseen and nndeslred; per- V<*r>' P«"t>ably during some autumn “Tha”. ver- vood " said Hamberton m i sS '« g«>di everything i, a grimace,
wouia say tna.s all. lies well-look- use in pretending to be what wo aren’t, haps the tedium of civilization and t he holiday he had skirted this coast in a h„t T h.J ' ' o V .llambert™ ■ g°»d that the good God lias made 1 ' “ Don't go out again."Ih*". g,'TncvaD|re ,00d„T' ht" ,iodrdL- T di,TeU4- Tb" '* hidPdenp..,Tn7nLTtmenregedh“k 8teame"r, or driven "aTgluTpiendid thët'ïïumÛlating^ hTan “naLiT'aud “tW”™!'' ĥ "There’s a reasoVf say, Alice," he 
him, thrall about'it" d n°C the skunk; and the tiger is not the to the simplicities of a natural life-arc roads on an outside car. And very I believe you fre on a much lowel 8h°°k hls ^ad, aud rose broke out, standing now, “you really

Mabel iiuut'*d his Dosition at cobr.a- .v^.on 8,6 down together amongst the causes that have brought P*°bably, whilst bis fellow-passenge/s stipened, and have all the romrh Ymi win’ „ . ought to call. Mrs. Tristrain will, of

Z be£P7t 'he.... ^r:.t trMT
against ’Outram Tkënë rfh’“"J 4h'n? Brltunj an a Baî (h8a i’a Bay than; and tar.v Englishman aod hls family are often for road mental, or which the mountain s>i'pend 1 have seven nomids ifrear’ »„'°U, ,tod ”?®‘ Perhaps, somewhat “ You liare never refused before."
the felbw* MceDtk that hi d‘"bat 8b-'dd thêonly Protestants lb parishes™th7eë torrents had chiselled among thi hiîlü ÏK pT’ p“p™ ch,»,e to g?vi me Hamb're ,nmm„”hat ^P-et’" 8aid " T7T heaTO“ "n" 1 had. I
natives In’ Seram^U M,d7s wav Pa*dd7? Snnelch hfm 77 and 47 f thousand Irish Catholics ; and, indication, of mineral or stone, that and I wan? for noth ngT abstiuteb no-’ ike" Gome for your people, should have 1®m strength to refuse this

EitlHuFir'i" F s«s.*te'tfsLs stfsrsrsrs&rss ss.tsvAft £ is Ss —- - ->• ..... ]rffl w.
in a g th Mi. J -r, d------ d old fool in Russia—Tolstoi; and farming population ; they often estab- Wlth Pick and powder . and—most un- dav he wants to «, ntr/I'in , l Ü hand ou be,1-roPe- You must see over tbe asphalt having hurried people

g7td4:ru~Lbrfi4'on 7 w^TTim^ïnM iL’VetrutiS^irry1^: cu,^ here,„„ Ssi^TU^^h^^
«si wmmÉj mmm

s^ssrsesssv, rs&'ifàuirSS
'H^FF'SKa srasMssursi attïaesrs-.tta™»reëriv iL7î d II .7 h d ’ b ,4 "Kddenly aroused curiosity. He had been iu Ireland about three that Hamberton had picked up shme Hamberton looked afl he old m.n bnu^?uld — «“‘.«t, selt-possessed, aud lore. There is only oue sort of Catholic

ErSœîFF"1”"' ss? »«-:4b; îsaSÆSâSrS -335%^Ti,hesstiy é £::F5irHï"r-T
iîe^sÆ»u»7«141? V;said tb®Ma-- m:‘-»4 i,a-

“You should have gone abroad in ‘whe'u th“ere waT.th'auiS'uïfl" dtg T't ^b" 1 llï^ M?‘“^1,“ “r"0" “ d" *“ ^“77^“nd ^ 4be r°°E'

EE :
h-t~“7r-'ë ; « - ™d-a^77^:;r i TO^.^n-.bh.Tt

SaSHFS HSSS3 “3,7 “ shp"wdbim^h,d!sZdLWh,m hB"b<-

- Major, with i, slight attempt at sëë ^ ^ Âif M" i, T

‘ Y^ien^mv * ‘ TT i tb> mXi?T SdTZ^Sd ^ S"Ch .. . '"8 dm >"‘'77“"
T- s^‘«tr«(ïîî u'rrSh^-riuii7 Srted m-"h- - - : tb“t,,rm •

lie Mai T. ’■ \ ’:i:iti Sly Lÿ to Hub “I ™my'!T' | TTL uk _ , ll«hto P,,litics‘ but the successful. J“dted ™ "r blue satin; hut that '‘Tell me, are there many more men 1 You are a good man, too," she said 
’ ' ‘ “lay. .Ma or Hon t he taken 11, and even, more frequently, the strug- was all. And she wore no head cover- like that iu this country ?" and von don’t know it " ’

continued Outram »dB'treaslireul^wli^T’ “im78 Mh,}' gll"g’P,,,et r j""™aliat, who was just ing bl“ h<r ba1, One companion she “Oh, yes, oh yes ; lots, lots !" said the ! The strong man, his heart hardened 
•verui,mut could bavé “tory " ' ‘ 111 tell a embark ng on dangerous seas. Rumour bad> a'' “ld cwho acted a, priest, "everywhere ; everywhere 1" and annealed from the hard blows of the

'Foreniai-hombK.i,,;,.,, ■ {J'7 £ffi SStXSrtl tSTJSJSSt^i ZilT'“i"to“• r^twsïr^,•4,,.r.7 ?
n__f , ‘ ThEh«S A shtopy ? Oh, ye» : assistance than dinners ; and even once ”ho could never understand how one so 11 haven't seen them," said Hamber- manv a long day* he had for

cirmaHL here " la 77 * Ma'1 ,7: tWl a grat“'“> P«et had the courage, or d«'!fa‘«'y «'-ml could fraternize so ton. Op to thi, moment I belieredthat I 7o7e continued
“I’m not sure about re., u„■ “ "7,14, ..1 7r'J 1,1 !’.out hardihood, to speak of him „ a M .ecena, ™8i.l.v and warmly with the “dirty horse, and dogs were the nobliltv of !

! ' , ! WM killed ; sod be of literature. Like all other literate Dinsh. And e .................. . Ireland . --------—■
so bad as ôn. think. I v' rv E^liahmaë gTienmn"" vë w"l, t’ m '\gM '7''F Patro“?'h" d'd/"«tnre. once or twice, "PP>’<‘8«’d her. she yearned for the "Well, horses and dogs are good too," I * Beautiful Story
♦ " ■ w»at m I savin \ into the sacred precincts- |>,jf those r ,<t,r °* London. d the soldiers, and 1 «aid this modern sd*,1 h'rancls F'•err » i -r..» »,* .

-r '7:7:::;::. ïh7:f  ................................ . ss s-• ? a I
- . ..........be Major, ^l' ........ ........... th“ ”raft 4h" ihl thTnk' >1',^ « '77”'77 tcrty!“P* '1”"‘ '"W .. ................... ...  ! ‘b« Ae of tbeir ............ w,„ »ornolfi7 SS “ÎTUfTth» 771“ U,t.....sacol^U,; .7 ar7 h“ ®“4at" XZ7 h‘" “"ad">' , , >“ î®»*'™8 »««*» he had no defined « they The priest was silent. He had never | $£?£»*“the puSlTfTn^ ZT* ®“ ”»«‘M

•’! know he wuiildiVt ,n,l l’m «n,.. >, “Vv'i. n . , 4 . beliefs. He professed to live the life ot still hold m rev rence that abstraction heard these opinions before. ! over the nmntlen eL ^ T~
a n’t," gi!d the Ma r. who at onoe for vearn At ’ i f Au.8bta^,d aw®)’ Christ, without any attachment tore- * humanity, whilst they have come to “Look here, sir," said Hamberton, to reign a* true ruler the uûdiimnM l"01,0 do you want imitations of the
placed hit- If on the defensive lasht a MaVIe ‘ t' i *l i At UB'cr‘'fdH* 0«ie of his reasons for loathe their fellowmen. He cannot be pointing his finger at the priest, “what master over the whole lives of these inlthn mî/°U# Ï”°Wto beof proven value
Irish landlord ever jv th** i.wid f , . , ! ‘!,d.himj and *« seceding from tlie Anglican Church **id to have loved anything except his you say may be true. I'm not in a posi- humble and fiounureni.. «Üi, i u m the cure of disease,
tenant's mb,. ,- v,-t." ' “ ,7“V • Tv, V-' 7, l" ,,v'’r and was that, certain Sunday, ho heard godchild; and tl, was a pure, ethereal tion to deny it. Bat I have walked had Lked^lod to* protect Td" hT Tbo «‘“«rkabie success of Dr. Chase's

"Of . .,,V I." .;,! ,,,t„m “I back '27, and °"'"P tb,‘ P"!Plba c,*rtai" text from the love, where ther, was not a particle of through life, as through a forest, where tl, eunion of their hearts d bk” ®yrUp f '“8<‘"d and Turpentine iu the
suppose if be did. th. v'.l was, the nine. ' n* m , ‘ r , ' 1 .. Gospels, aud the preacher, interpreting 9<*,l8e or self; only a perfect, disinter- I had to pick my every step for snares Weeks and years passed and th«* n cure of croup, bronchitis and colds h.v
with »! V Viter i ■, throw out the nota ‘lie bell • aw«v sU, V" thw text, declared ‘hat its application est,d that sought the happi- and pitfalls ; and where every moment oifix was never taken down Nnwlh l,rRVt,n tno great a temptation to imita-

* -f sev; •,,! w rested on Zi' t k o f ni,,' T , r" \ the j was limited to the Apostles, who had to » ess ami well-being of the beloved, and 1 might expect to hear the snarl, or feel man and hhwifeIre old Their Tk J ^ e*Pe?t you to take chance,
th.. m a , i ' ‘ ' r.- "‘d sweet, do certain things in order to break 1,0 more* s e object that would the bite, of a wild beast. In the begin- familv is exemnlarv an 1 odifvi. « it? ° vvith their medicines because the price

h,.,L youl I; t <Tt!R,:d.a«>l»,thV SlM n'1 11 f00t' the sheer audacity of their redeem his life ,rom absolute failure ning I opened my heart to men ; bu£ I esteemed tod loved bvaffwf ' v„hey f«w cents less. PC*
Id I MUM mvself I'd ' Out ràm Iml.î''ZT ’ U‘ ‘ lives, tbe vast fabric of I‘agauism; but ?as bor baPPy settlement in life, had to shut it with a snap. I wanted to then/ Nobody has even hZrf^  ̂ Imitations are never sold on merit, but

’.7to!:.,vë st^TZiX 7 ,ï.tbat bad Th'YT -    f *eeo"dar-T d"ty ‘o- «« ««ne*-™*. t« *t« freely,,», -‘™e, St them ; Ihëy t„v« Zi 77 "nvthP7"',t »' ‘bp »rticl, thev
; ,m iiiu : *‘\vb I i I la. y V i ■ quered the world, it would be absurd to wards these poor serf» that surrounded l found I was despised as a fool. Men other tenderly, because ' ther h °.h ^oil don t want to be experi-

.'l,'"r7 ««‘•.(’I’t 8:lcb (''1‘ehing in its literalness. T1' , Bllt ,tbl '. 'vaa l">r '3iount, nrul took my gifts and laughed at the learned to practice the domestic virreJ® me,lted *"d for this reason will insist 
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